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4.   Which organism is a decomposer?

(a) Vulture(b) Fungus
(c) Fox(d) frog

(T)  ^(q)^j
3.   Female reproductive organ of flower is -!

(a) Seapl(b)Petal
(c) Stamen(d)Carpel or pistil

3TT t -

.   n     g, •

Section-A(BOTANY)
All questions are compulsary. (^pft tt^t aiPi^^f t)

Candidates are required to give answer in their own words as far as

practicable.
General Instruction

This question paper consists of four groups A, B, C & D

Group-'A1 ^sns - 'a?')

Select one correct answer.

fcfjyffr ^cf> ^T^t v3xR cpf x^f :-

1.The edible part of coconut is |

(a) Epicarp(b) Mesocarp
(c) Endocarp(d) Endospermk

(c(=r)   efTF^i — ^ oi Pi xil(5sr)

(T)  3TcTT—^xHl^Tfl(tf)

2.Which one is the female gametophtye?    /.

(a) Embryo(b) Egg
(c) Embryo Sac(d) Antipodal cells

/C



10. The exine wall of the Pollen Grain is made up of -

(a) Pectin(b) Chitin
(c) Sporopollenin(d) Cellulose

(n)  ifr^r—^r^?r ^^r(q)

9.   The process of formation of mRNA from DNA is called-
(a) Translocation(b) Transcription

(c) Transduction(d) Translation
DNA ^ mRNA ^H^ c^t j^rr cfTt ^^ t-

(^3)
(q)

(n)  mRNA(q)
8.   DDT is aI

(a) degradable pollutant(b) nondegradable pollutant
(c) green house gas(d) none of these
DDTt-

(c|o)

(n)
7.   Which of the following is required in protein synthesis?

(a) Ligase(b) Plasmid
(c) mRNA(d) Endonuclease

fa)
(n)  ^5?t—H^MIUI(^T)    vJfoT—H

6.   Pyramid of energy is  ]

(a) always upright(b) always inverted
(c) Both upright and inverted(d) None of these

m f^^^^ng ^Vctt t -

5.   Wind Pollinated flowers are known as  \

(a) Entomophily(b) Anemophily
(c) Ornithophily(d) Hydrophily

Pi -i Id Rsi a ^f ^T ^TT

(?l)



OR
Define Population? Explain s-shaped growth curve.

t?

'A' cf?t *id*1 'B' ^

Column AColumn B

(i)  Global Warming(a) cry gene
(ii) Methyl isocynate(b) CO2
(iii) Bt Cotton(c) Bhopal gas tragedy

Group - D ^^s T (^~x ^ ^ it>J)

17. What is ecological pyramid? Why Pyramid of energy is always upright and

never be inverted? ^

%? ^^rf cj^r Rl^i^i>s ^T^cr ^^rr ^tcTT ^ ^r^ f^^r^ v^^^t ^f ^fcrr t".

15.What is Ozone layer? What is its fucntion?

^f^^f^^ wr cf^rr t? ^^<*>i ^^^T cJ5t^ t?

16.Match the column.•^

^ph (Short Answer type questions)3x3=9
14. What is biolistic or gene-gun technique? -3*

12.  Define pollution and pollution?

13are used to cut DNA whereasis used to join DNA. 2

(Ligase/Restriction Enzyme)
cf>[ \^q^jW DNA cbie^ ^f 1^fT viTRTr t ^prcf?rcf^r vjt^ftT DNA ^t

vJfTcTT %?

Group - C ^^ "^et

Group - B

jr^ (Very Short answer type questions)2x3=6

11.  What is Parthenocarpy?

cf>T



.1 &.  What is Biodiversity? What are the cause of "Biodiversity Loss"
u^^ — fctfcfEJcTT W %? v^c^—f^fcfETcTT F> FRT ^> ^K"i ^t feR^ I   ^^""

OR
With the help of Hershey and Chase experiment explain how is the genetic
material.

^ Tap UNA ^RcTTTfTcf^ ipft ^T ^^R^ cfRcTT 11
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